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dition of affairs, andi a recogn:ition of the tact that Canada lias
mwithin her bordeiis, residents -ful-ly quabltied and c:apable off
undertaking and carryi.ng on ail -the various forins off pro-
fessional and commeircial endeavor and t-hat these residents
should be given preference.

<Signed) Hon. Secretary.

Advisory Committee on War Memo riais
\Var memnorials at thec preseuit tirne forin the

subject of inucli publie interest and discuissioni.
Consequently the announcement that the Onta-
rio Society of Artists, the Ontario Association
of Architeets and the Society of Graphie Arts
have appointed from their miernibership a joint
comm-iittee to be known as the Ontario Advisory
Comrnittec on War Memnorials is both timeIN7
and important. There is a feeling, consider-
ing the numiber of proposais advanced, that a
condition is liable to arise which miglit lead to
considerable misunderstanding and unfortunate
resuits unless sucli projects are brouglit under,
competent control and direction. The interest
of this newly-formied boardi is purely au altru-
istic one, with the objeet of hav'ing ail memorials
erected so as to be artistically and otherwise
worthy of the lofty purpose for which tliey wiIl
stand. The committee lias issued a- ciroular,
which reads as follows.

.It is intended that this Cominittee shall he available for.
consultation and advice and shall act as a Bureau of
General Information on ail matters pertaining to War
Memor jais.

The niembers of this Coniittee serve witbout renitin-
cration an-d the services'of the Committee are placed
freely at th-e ali of officiaIs, coxnmittees and private idi-
viduals throughou±t the Province.

Naturally War Memorials may assume very nîany and
very widely varying forms. Tabletýs, stainied glass, synm-
l)olic -figures and groups, gateways, arches, founitains.
b)ridges and buildinigs of many kinds may be instancedt as a
few of the many possible fornis. A recognition of the
difficulties that local bodies are likely to experience iii
sectiring necessary information and advice, when the rang«e
of choice and treatmient is so xvide, lias prompte« tlîe
appointment of this Advisory Committee which may be
consulted -on the choice among varions formis of memiorials.
on the niethods of selecting a designer and a design, andl
on the ways and means generaffly of initiating the wvork.,
-carrying it forward and briniging it to a satîsfactory con-
clusion.

It should 'be clearly recognized that, in ail such nie-
iorials whetlier large and costly, or smiall, simple and
inexpensive it is thc art impress they bear -that alone cati
give t hem a permanent value as fitting mnemorials of the
dead and an inspiration to the living. It is hoped that ilie
Advisory Commit-tee may be of valuable service iii assist-
ing local committees toward making their memorials
wvorthy in an artistic îvay.

It is certain to be a matter of Iasting regret if hasty
.iudgment and ill-considered decision should result iii the
erection of a memorial that; later on, would be founid se
seriously wanting in anl artistic way as to be quite u-
worthy of its high purpose.

Local Committees are therefore advised to "iniake haste
slowly" especially as it is felt aise that every memorial
however simple, should be to the fullest extent possible ail
original creation, and tiot one that miay be repeated inidîs-
criminate-ly and mnany times througbou-t the country. In
this way every memorial would take (in anl indîviduality
of its own and- become a special trihuite on the part of the

comiitee erecting it, one which the convnuînity iniglit
regard with justifiable pride as something pecurliarly its
own.

It is therefore recommende<l to local committees *that
before ilhe adoption of ten-tatiVe plans, and preferably
before a.ny plans are made requests for suggestions should
be presented to the Advisory Coimittee. These may be
addressecl to the Secretary, Ontario Advisory Conimiittee
on War Meinorials xvith the assurance thaët they xvill
receive the most careful consi-deration on the part of the
Committee.

Finally ià should l)e made clear that this Comniuittee
desires to be helpful, îîot -to cictate, that it is îîot interested
iii aniy particular form of inemorial, ieor in alny particuilar
designer, craftsmnan or mianufacturer, and that -the only
en-d it hias iii view -is the enisur*hig that the War Memorials
ilhroughout the Province shall be, iii as highi a degree as
possible, lvorthy of the community and the cause.

A. S. Clarson
A. S. Clarsoli, who lias juýst been ailýpoinited

Generail Secretarial Manager and Perman-.ienit
Organlizer of the Association of C.anadiaîî
.Buillding and Construction Industries, lias
already a ssuined his. duties, wvitli headquarters
iii Ottawa. After spending the next few weeks
iii Montreal and Ottaw-a, Mr. Clarson will inake
a trip covering the principal cities in the
iIoriîviiion for the p;iirpose of organizin-c
b)ranchies ii -accordance wi ti loca:l conditi onsý

The *association is national in, its scope, and
ras organizeci over a yea;r ago, in the first

Mr. A. S. Clarson, General Secretarlal Manager and Permanent
Organizer of the Association of Canadian BulIding and Con-

struction Industries.

instance through the efforts of J. P. Anglin,
then President of the Monrtreal Biies
Exdhai.ge. It w&s, howe-ver, during the early
part of the present year the organiizati-oni w-as
pernkan ently establislied -and officeis ei'ected
at a. coniference held in Otta-çwa, wvhere the out-
standing feaiture displayed was the feeling of
,good-fellowship and co-operation evinced bY the
hundreds of mnembers present.
. The associ-ation will co-operaite wif-h the
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